
Utlp you: it may eave your life. Stillman
Green, of Malichite, Col. writes:, 'Two COLUMN

. Duncan, of I'iUon, . ioua. "'e
thought sure he was going into consump-
tion.. ; We bought just one bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and that
one bottle stopped bis cough and cured
his cold completely." ' For sale by all

iinny 1 y I... j i. i m. i
liispiaywl by a major In XUf old days.
lit? hHd Wn appointed to the com-inHii- rt

at tilt army post on tin lblandnot
ii way from San I-- ranclsco. -

.

Sixiu after hf arrival tbere a French
flett droppwl ancUor In the harbor.
The coniitiander. Invited , the.; major
aboard the niwship and entertained
tilui royally. .

!
' '

f Tlie Idea ntrac-- the worthy major the

J.'

FOR RENT --desirable room for gen-- '

tlemen, . bath- and j 'phone, r Terms i'ireasonable;4; ii t-- 2
1
Pollock street ctif'phone 9.2 j j. wk.

TRAINED' NURSE
'
open for engage- -' '

ments. 'Phone 537.' or call at 25 lohn- - ',

LLL.-- You i:.:.v t Always Doaght. end rtbidi ha been.
re for ever LJ years, Las biro iio signature cla

"'' gonal supervisioa clnce iis iafaacy.'Vi
; :-

-' Allow bo one t deceive you tothLj."
t 4, Imitations and ' Just-as-o- od are but !

nr ; r t trii'le with and endanger the- health" lis per-.lniix-

4 . .r a lJxierieace, against xpeniaenc :

Kfcl"fiint;iG,CASTOR.IV
Castor', Is a harmless substitute lop vastor, vu .rare??.;

' COBlillllS ECiLilCr VpjUUl- - XiAVi piuuio ' viuli aioiwuu :,

V.r.raist8iice Its age is its guarantee. It destroys ;Wonn9 V

v v and aUays Fcverishness. For more tlzaos thirty years ttvi.
i;- lias been in constant use for the relief ol Constipation,

!iJ assimilate the, Foodr givtasr
: 'Ane emmren's 'anaeea xiio

;":iVifliWiMii:if7:'""
;Bears the

'5
L&i.r'S.''i'y,:i'i-i;';i-

son street . : 9-- 1 rath. .',

NOTICE I will not be responsible
for any accounts made by my wife

daughters as they have left my home--H-

V. Barrington. 9-- 1 wk.

WANTED Two salesmen for soliciting
Good prices for the right fnen. Anply

187 Pollock street, De Soto No-
velty Sup. Co. 8 1 mo.

WANTED Young Man with some
experience as Book-keep- and col-
lector. Give reference, age, experier.ee
and what salary to start with in first
letter. Address Book-keepe- r, care
New Bern Journal. 8 1 wkj

MISS OLA FEREBEE will reopen the
fall term of her music class Monday,
bept. 29th, 1913.

'PHONE 520 for all kind of epair work
in carpenter line. Can take job for any
amount. Reference Cur'-r-Blad-

Hardware Co., and Guion at Guion.
C. W. Northcott, 50 East Front street,

1 mo.
.

I AM NOWoperating a ferry between
New Bern and Bridgeton. Horsesand
automobiles easily transported across
Neuse river. Land near ths county
bridge. C. C. Stewart.

SALESMEN wanted. F.arn $100
monthly and expenses. Advertise or
sell cigars. Woodfern Co., New York,
N. Y. 1 mo.

SEVENTY-ACR- E farm for sale, rent
or lease. Two dwellings on it. Two
Jersey milk cows for sale. For further
information apply to J. V. Jordan,
Oriental, N. C

ANYyoung lady wishing to artnw
a good boarding school and pay her
way entirely or in part with industrial
worK may secure aid by writing a
letter at once to R. B. D., this office.

....lirowJ uireceivea a lot ol new sweet po
tatoes, cabbages and other vegetables.
Quick delivery. Phone 449. E. Fisher,
corner Burn and Queen streets.

The Kind bu'. Have Always Bouight

Arannen rn me : nuDiic ior
thing In the Une of Plumbing anil Hardware. We have

- n

; on nana a nne line 01 uook
- t n n dTrari7Tninn rn nn iniinii

r: --n r ; tt ;

im M bj ...toe wbk in

doctors said I. had consumption and
could nor live two years., I used Dr.
King's New Discovery and am alive and
well." a Your money ref in?ed- if it fails
to benefit you. The bet buie remedy
for' coughs, colds,"' t' roat and lung
troubles.,; Price 0c, aMSt.pO.'.Cnarsn-
teed by all druggists.' XAdv .) i

:r: ; .... ,(

Some men never borrow trouble; they
buy it outright,

. Best Treatment for A Burn.
If for no other reason, Chamberlain's

Salve should be kept in every household or
on account of its great value in the
treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parts without
eaving a scar. This salve is also at

unequaled for chapped hands, sore
nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

The self-ma- man doesn't have to
Carry a union card. v

Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema
And Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect
Skin eruptions cause them riot only in-

tense suffering, but hinder their growth.
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be
3Jlied on for relief and permanent cure
of suffe ing babies whose skin eruptions
have made their life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out of
the skin all over the face and scalp, j

Doctors and skin specialists failed to'
help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment and were overjoyed to see
baby completely cured before one box
was used," writes Mrs. Strubler, Du- -

buque, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail,
53c. (Adv.)
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

Predatory wealth sounds good if it
belongs to us.

CASTORIA
Jor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

7Bears the
Signature of i

flnnd For Rilinuaness. '

"I took two of Chamberlain's Tablets
last night, and I feel fifty per cent,
better than I have for weeks," says

J. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich.
"They are certainly a fine article !

for biliousness." For sale by all dealers,
' "

(Adv.)

A miser is one of the things that
will keep in any climate.

Despondency
Is often caused by indigestion and

constipation, and quickly disappears
when Chamberlain's Tablets are taken.
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

Politeness opens many doors, but
they are usually

Mother Of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen children

and have the p.aise of doing more work
than any young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with
stomach trouble and could not eat
as much as a biscuit without suffer-

ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets and am now a well
woman and weigh 168 pounds. I can
eat anything I want to, and as much
as I want and feel better than I have
at any time in ten years. I refer to
any one in Boone Mill or vicinity aad
they will vouch for what I say." Cham-

berlain's Tablets are for sale by all
dealers (Adv.)

Better halfa loaf than a broken- -

down constitution due to overwork.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR A

It is natural for a woman to talk, bu:
s 'eice must be acquired. I

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded me
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
taking one dose of it I was cured. It
also cured others that I gave it to,"
writes ; M, - E.1 Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
That is not at all unusual. An ordinary
attack ol .diarrhoea can almost invariably
be cured by one or two doses of this
remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

If you would learn a man's weak
ness, let him, talk while you listen.

'
Love is apt to blockade the sidewalk

this makes the world go round. x

dealers. (Adv.) ,

Sound arguments makq the least
noise. : - ' t t

, OIiildrenr Oryr
' FOR FLETCHER'S A

CASTORIA
Don't worry . about the ' faults , of

others. Get busy and try to correct
your own. "

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak kidneys

You can get prompt relief by taking
Electric bitters, that wonderful remedy
praised by women everywhere. Start
with--- a bottle today, you will soon
feel like a new woman with ambition
to work, without fear of pain. Mr,

John Dowling of San Francisco, writes
''Gratitude for the wonderful effect

of Electric Bitters prompts me to write.
It cured my wife when all else failed."
Good for the liver as well: Nothing
better for indigestion or biliousness.
Price, 50c. and $1.00, at all druggists.
(Adv.)

A mans best lnend is a woman
who can keep him from making a fool
of himself.

Safest Laxative For Women.
. Nearly every woman needs a good
laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt,
safe, and do not cause pain. Mrs.
M. C Dunlap of Lead'll, Tenn., says
I'Da King's New J.ife Pills helped
my troubles greatly." Get a boy
today. Price, 25c. Recommended bx
all druggists. (Adv.)

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier Carrier Of The South.

N.B. The following schedule figures
are published only as information and
are not guaranteed.

TRAIN No. 21 Leaves Goldsboro
6:45 a. m. for Raleigh, Durham, Greens
boro, Asheville and Waynesville,
Through irain to Asheville, handles
chair car to Waynesville. Make con
nections at Greensboro for all points
North apd East, and at Asheville with
Carolina Special for Cincinnati, Chicago
and all western points.

TRAIN No. 139- -1 eaves Goldsbor5
2:05 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham; and
Greensboro. Handles through Pull-

man Sleeping Car from Raleigh to
Atlanta, arrives Atlanta 5:25 a. m.,
making connections' for New Orleans
Texas, California and all Western points
also connects at Greensboro with
through train for all Western and
Eastern points.

TRAIN No. 131 Leaves Goldsboro
5 :05 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro. Makes direct connection
at Greensboro with solid Pullman Sleep-
ing Car, train for Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and all Eastern
and Northern points. Connects also at
Greensboro with through Tourist
Sleeping Car for Los Angeles and San
Francisco.

TRAIN, No. 11 Leaves Goldsboro
10:45 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro. Handles Pullman Sleep
ing Car Raleigh to Winston Salem.
Makes connection at Greensboro with
through trains for Atlanta and New Or
leans, also makes connection for Ashe
ville, Chattanooga, St. Louis, Memphis,
Birmingham and all Western points.

For detailed information, also for
i nformation concerningspecial round
rip rates account various special occa-- m

ons, Pullman sleeping car reservations,
ask any Southern. Railway Agent or
communicate with the undersigned,

- J O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, N,' C,

NOTICE
Opening City Schools

The next' session of. ,the New Bern
City Schools will open on Wednesday
October 1st, at 9 a. m. :

New and conditioned pupils will

be examined on Monday, Sept. 29th,
at 10 a. m. , .

No pupil, will be admitted) who

has not beep successfully vaccinated
In the last five years.

First regular meeting of v the
Teachers wU take place on Tues-
day, September 30th, 10 a. m.

H. B. Craven ,
1 Superintendent. (.,

;
-- r,

IF it is quality ice Cream y6U Want, fry
Rovall'q Peach, Pineapple, Chocolate
and Vanilla todav. Tf von ' il to see ouf
California fruit display, you should
worry. 'Phone 33. H. E. Royally

nest day that he was ln.'bdnor. bonnd
ta return the compBinent. but he was
Btapgered by the expense Involved.; "
7i To give a bnngoet benttlng wa dig
nity as a United States officer enter
talnlng a . dlatlrisulshed representative
of .foreign nation would mean bank
ruptcy, as the Kovernment had not au
thorized him' to draw" on lt treasury
for such a purpose, and the cost of the
affair -- would have to come out of hla
own Docket : A bright Idea struck hinu

He invited the naval visitors to DO

his cuesU the third day thereafter at
sn. frAmericanr picnic.". Then- he sent
Invitations to the best people of
neighborhood to Join him in a basket
plciuV at a grove near at band on the
same day.' to; meet our French naval
friends now on our shores.". -

The people came with great baskets
and hampers of provisions. A : royal
feast, was spread in the grove, and tne
nlcnic was long remembered as one ot
the most notable sociat successes of
Its time. Chicago Record-Heral-

COFFEE AND ITS ' EFFECTS.

Not Injurious Whin Used Moderately
' .:' by Persons In Health.
In the light of the data that have

been accumulated In respect to the
physiological action of coffee It. may
safely be affirmed that it is not in
jurious when nsed moderately by rea-

sonably healthy people. With the
neurasthenic and the dyspeptic it Is a
somewhat ' different matter. While
alarming symptoms have followed the
ingestion of enormous quantities, there
is no evidence that fatally toxic effects
have ever ensued.

. Coffee Is a mild stimulant, and the
effects are rather transient. The mod-

erate use of coffee will not make a
well man sick. ' Such moderate use
will not occasion disagreeable symp-

toms In the healthy, such as Insomnia,
headache.' nervousness, drowsiness,
palpitation, dyspepsia, vertigo, etc. On

the other hand, it will obviate or re-

lieve fatigue.
We do not consider coffee a neces-

sary concomitant of civilized life,

which some extremists claim It to be.

To our , minds It is rather a luxury
which it Is not necessary to dispense
'with unless one is compelled to do so
as a part of the attempt to combat
the increasing cost of living. As to
the moderate use of any of the things
which we Ingest the same principles
anDlv. Even such a valuable sud
stance as milk has to be Imbibed within
reason as to quantity; lest autointoxi
cation ensue. Medical Times.

As Good As ISew
v Reader, do you know that shoes when

re.bottom.d are as good as new? Well,
they; are, and in thes days of high
price hides,- higher price Leather and
still a higher price New Shoe, this
fact should appeal to you. Let us make
your old shoes as good as new. We
are prepared to , do 'this at a nominal
cost. A trial will convince you.
THE MACHINE SHOE REPAIR

,:. shop,
J. T. Havens, 94 2 Middle street.

0-- MOPS

Makes it easy to clean
those hard to get at

) places, and we will re--

turn your money if
not satisfactory in ev-

ery respect. .

'

niture Company
The Home : Furnishers

NA'JuoNAts:;. CONSERVATION EX- -
POSITION.: , , "-

'V' - ;vv? t'y'.'-- '""r

i("'V, -
'" Knxovllle 1 Tenn.

September ,lst 1913.
Southern Railway announces the sale
of Verj low'' round 'trip' tickets for the
above Occasion. Tickets yillbe on sale
daily .up to November 1st, 1913.

Ask' your' agent or write the, under
signed for complete information, Pull-

man reservations tc Tf!g ifvS
J. JONES;;3f .J.

;
- v Raleigh, N.- C.

D;G. SMAW
Successor; to H. W. Simpson

Funeral Director and
Embalmer

Office 68 Broad St. Res. 28 So E, St
M Phone (j7 " 829 . x

healthy and natural sleep. .

mimvuvs .;;.,-- . :,

Signature, of

meir uauuuauc xut inuy- -

w a rr ft aatoves, cam 1 uds, i one is
l I I 1 1 n f iiiiiiiiiiiv

1

I

i

received; in
styleandquan

NEW BERN,; N. C.

HAR6Bffl$
Mule Co.

Office phone 1 67

-- TRY. IT- -
gs:

FOR SALE home made guava jelly.
guava buttcr. kiimquat jelly, kumquat
preserves, orange marmalade, made
from fresh Florida fruits. Mrs. T. W.
Brogden, 141 2 Pollock street. 'Phone
287.

FRESH turnip and rutabaga seeds for
sale. Finest American grown stocs
at 40c. per pound. Special prices
on large lots. F. S. Duffy.

The "GUARANTEE" on SCHATT
and MORGAN pocket knives Is a
real warrant not a hoax. Price
suits your purse too. J. S. Basnight
Hardware Co., 67 S. Front street,
'Phone 99.

BLANK DEEDS OF TRUST form
used for Craven County can be ha
at the office of the E. J. Land Printing
Company.

BLANK DEEDS OF TRUST form
used for Craven cimn'y can be hid
at the office of the 1 Land Printing
Company.

FOR PLUMBING work of any des-

cription see Whit Hurtt before you
have it done. It will be money saved
and you will assured o( better work.

I it?

IS

the mist

POLIO? X STREET

DILL &
: ' ' Horse &

We don't think a whole l.t of ai
woman who is ambitious to control a
henpecked man.

Wasteful.
Grasper (a very cun-fu- l man) No, I

should never allow my only daughter
to marry a Journalist. He always
wastes one side of the paper. And
still less should 8 lit- - wed a poet Ha
doesn't eren go to the end of the line.
Exchange.

, Effective Method.
Mrs. Newed (to d-- nr friend) What's

the secret of getting a new gown out!
of hubby after he refuses once? Mrs.
Wiley If at first yon don't succeed
cry again. Judge.

Few, but Costly. .

"Were there many doctors at tb
consultationF. '

"Oh, not so many, only about $100V
000 worth."-Ll- fe.

Live Stock, Buggies, Wagons, Carts and Hard
ness. ; When in need of any thing in burjlne '"'

Cive us a trial :

1 03 E. Front St.

, 9-- 10 ti.


